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fiption Price $1.50 Per Year

imple Copies ..... FREE

gle Copies ....3 Cents
ee Months ...40 Cents

po Months ..... 75 Cents

ntered at the post office at Mount Joy
second-class mail matter.

The date of the expiration of your sub-
ption follows your name on the label.

“We do not send receipts for subscription
oney received. Whenever you remit, see
at you are given proper credit. We
redit all subscriptions at the first of each

“month,
he subscription lists of the Landisville
Vigil, the Florin News and the Mount Joy

Star and News, were merged with that of
‘the Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this
eaper’s ordinary weekly.

EDITORIAL
i
JHRU POWER TO PROSPERITY
The day is approaching when
actically all the hard manual
rk of the United States with

118,000,000 people will be
by electricity, and done far
swiftly and cheaply than

bn labor could accomplish it.
benefits, and greater ones
lie in the future for Ameri-

ire due to the energy and vis-
with which a few leaders
grasped and solved the prob-

of power supply on a nation-
scale.

WHY THE PRINTER, ANY
MORE THAN THE, FARMER?
The printers and the publishers

lof the country have been patient
nd long-suffering in their submis-

sion to government competition in
the printing business.

If the Department of Agriculture
should contract with an organiza-
tion of poultry raisers, hog raisers,
or wheat raisers to furnish it cer-
tain amounts of these products
which it, in turn, would sell at
prices impossible for small farm-
ers to meet, the situation would
be the same as that faced by the
small printers of the country who
cannot meet government competi»
tion, in printing return addresses
gn stamped envelopes.

FOURTH OF JULY
The Fourth of July this year

marks the 150th anniversary of
the signing of the Declaration of
Independence. In view of
‘special importance of the occasion,
‘several local people have suggested
‘that Mount Joy observe the day

* in some fitting manner, in which
the entire community will take
part.

These suggestions, as submitted
to the Bulletin include a program
of sports, a large display of fire-
‘works, appropriate exercises, and
he like—in fact, a complete, all-

ly program which would appeal
everyone.
Altho in the past few years no
jh celebration has marked the

here, the proposal would seem
cal and fitting. Let’s all do
part to see that it is carried

UNTRY FOLKS NEED BET-
TER THAN DIRT ROADS
idespread interest on part of

way engineers is being shown
developing some form of low

5 construetion for moderate
which will be a distinet im-

over any form of earth
sand-clay or topsoil road yet pro-
duced.

“There is a great need for such
development, for it is very evident
that there is definite economic lim-
it to the total yardage of high-
priced, high class pavements which
the nation can build. Already a
number of state highway depart-
ments and a special committee of
the National Research Council are
at work on this problem.
,#Some modification of the upper

_ Portion at least of road soils, will
be necessary. Crushed stone pro-
ducts are adapted for this purpose
A fairly light covering of crushed
stone and a suitable asphaltic ma-
terial further materially improves
the road at low cost. If traffic re-
quiremgnts finally demand a high
grade pavement, the old stone road
would produce an excellent founda-
tion for a relatively thin water-
proof wearing course. Such con
struction is certainly worthy of
careful consideration.”

Thus, the evolution of a
seems to be (first) dust
(second) crushed stone or gravel
(third) a binder like road oil or
asphalt to hold the gravel together
and (fourth) such higher type of
Pavement as can utilize to the
fullest extent expenditures previ-
ously made on the road in build-
ing up the foundation.
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or mud.

  

  

  

AT THE TOP OF THE WORLD
  

 

American achievement and in-
genuity have overshadowed the
world, and now comes the an-  

  
nouncement that Lieutenant-Com-
mander Richard E. Byrd has Cross-
ed the north pole in an aeroplane
and is back safely at his base,
King’s Bay, Spitzbergen. The
plane bearing Lieutenant-Comman-
der Byrd, of Virginia, and his pi-
lot, Floyd Bennett, left King’s Bayat midnight, and fifteen and one-
half hours later the great mono-plane was heard over King’s Bay,giving evidence of ,the victorious
achievement. In the fifteen andone-half hours it traveled approxi-mately 1,600 miles, averaging bet-ter than 100 miles an hour.
There is something about Ameri-can achievement that thrills eventhe man of foreign birth. He re.cognizes that American sportsman.ship is clean-cut, and that no un-due advantages are even taken inthe great game of chance; The

American aviators were the first
to fly around the world, and now
a Virginian has sailed over the
top of the world in an American-

e plane. Again we say that
American ingenuity and achieve-ment have won. achievementfalls to the eredit of Lieutenant.
Commander Byrd and his pilot,
and the ingenuity to the inventorf the Fokker monoplane. Howev-

e is honor enough in this
achievement for all. The
a spirit of fair play sug-

_ to Captain Admunsen
honor alongside of that

int-Commander Byrd
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MAYTOWN
Thomas Johnstin and David Kos-

er were on the Sunday excursion
to Boston. .

Miss Margarret Trout, of Mt.
Joy, spent the week end with Miss
Grace Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaub, of
Philadelphia, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton McCurdy.

Bayard Brandt and son, of Lan-
caster, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Johnston.

Mrs. Moses Miller and children,
of Royersford, are spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welchans
and children, of Humelstown, vis-
ited the former’s mother, Mrs.
Lillie Welchans.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Gable re-
turned home after spending the
week at Mt. Carmel with Rev. and
Mrs. C. W. Strickler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wilson,
of Long Beach, Calif., returned
home after spending the past six
weeks witih Mr. and Mrs, Irvin
Neiman.

The following were entertained  at the home of Mrs. Barbara Wel-
chans on Sunday: Mrs. Charles
Henderson and, daughter, of Erie;
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell,
Miss Gertrude McGowan and Lew-
is Henderson} of Coatesville.
The Sunshine. Class of the Re-

formed Sunday school was enter-
tained at the home of their teach-
er, Mrs. C. H. Faust on Friday
evening. Those present were:
Misses Alberta Boll, Anna Albright
Lillian Sload, Kathryn Mumma
Kathryn Eshleman, Mrs. Ray Fry-
berger and Mrs. Harold Endslow.

EEE

 IRONVILLE
A number of people from the

village have cleaned the cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Weller were

visiting relatives at York county

 

on Sunday.
Misses Laura Kulp and Mae Hin

kle, of Mt. Joy, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauffer.

Miss Laura McCune is spending
several days with her sister, Mrs.
John Shlicking, of Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs, Gipe, of Harris-
burg, were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Breneman
on Sunday.

Children’s Day entertainment
will be ‘held in the Irbnville U. B.
church Sunday, June 6, at 7 P.

The Ironville U. E. Sunday
School will hold their annual pic-
nic at Hershey Park, the date to
be announced later.
Abraham Collins will sell his

house and household goods at a
public sale, June 5, Saturday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock and they will
be sold by his trustee, P. P. Dat-
tisman.
On Tuesday evening, the boys

class called the “Loyal Sons” held
their monthly meeting at the home
of John Fox." A business meeting
was held and the president, Roy
Fornoff, presided.

Presence of Mind
A recent ecclesiastical method of

removing an evil spell from a church-

vard seems to have been less simple

than that of Archbishop Thomson in

exorcising a ghost from a mansion

where he once spent a night, He was

lodged in the haunted chamber, and

in the morning his hostess inquired

anxiously if he had seen anything.

“Oh, yes,” replied the archbishop, “I

wakened to find an old pinched-look-

ing man in the room. I jumped up

and asked if he lived in the house.

He nodded assent. Was he a parish-

ioner? I asked. Again he nodded.

Then, said I, I should like to ask your

help for our new school building fund.

At that he vanished, and disturbed me

no more.”

Sweet Pea an Importation
The sweet pea is a native of the

island of Sicily and was first men-

tioned in 1695 by an Italian monk,

who sent seeds to England and Hol-

land. The seeds of sweet peas be-
came an article of commerce as early

as 1724. Sweet peas have been grown
for more than a century in America,

and all of the varieties known in Eu-

rope were grown here. There was a

wave of popularity for the sweet

pea in America between 1885 and

1900, while the tide, which received

its great impetus through the intro-

duction of the waved, or Spencer,

type, was just beginning to rise at

the sweet-pea celebration in London
in 1900.

 

The half-tone printing plate was
invented in 1881 by Frederick E.
Ives, a Cornell Universiity re-
search worker. The Government
Printing Office was the first user
of his plates.
A

A monoply of the quinine mar-

 

 

ket is held by the Netherlands
Government.

dy which should prove to be an
effective deterrent for reckless
drivers.

In the future, when licenses
have been denied automobilists,
or when the right to drive has
been revoked by duly authorized
public officials, the persons thus af-
fected will be unable to obtain au-
tomobile insurance through any of
the principal casualty and surety
companies which comprise the Na-
tional Bureau.

Motor vehicle commissioners in
different states will furnish immed-
iately to the National Bureau the
names of all persons whose licens-
es have been revoked. This in-
formation will immdiately be dis-
tributed to the companies, and
further insurance to reckless driv-
ers will be refused and existing
insurance will be canceled.

It is an established fact, say the
Bureau officials, that many serious
accidents are caused by criminal
and carless motorists who continue
'to operate even after their licens-
es have been revoked for good
cause. :

Insurance carried by an irre-
sponsible and reckless driver sirp-
ly makes him more careless, The
action of the casualty companies
is a move in the right direction
and if all states would cooperate
with these companies in weeding
out undesirable drivers, the ulti-
mate result would be fewer acci-
ents, and insurance atg lower cost
"careful automobffie owners 
    

are entitled to it

| pany

LANDISVILLE
 

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Amand
visited relatives here on Wednesday
night.

Mrs. C. E. Lane visited Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stahr at Rohrerstown,
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hess, of
Kreadyville, visited friends here
on Thursday night.

Dr. and Mrs. J.T. Herr visited
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kauffman, at
Columbia, on Sunday. 3

Mrs. Clay Miller took her Sun-
day school class of boys on a na-
ture hike on Saturday.

Rev. A. E. Cooper attended the
Lutheran Synod at Lititz on Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Anna Greider entertained
the Ladies’ Sewing Circle at her
home on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Spahr spent Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Ralph Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Londa Zurin and
family, of Woodside, visited with
friends here on Sunday afternoon.
The Teachers’ Training class of

the Zion Lutheran church met at
the home of Miss Ruth Hoffman.
The weekly prayer meeting ‘was

held on Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Weav-
er.

Clarence Good, a student at the

 
University of Pennsylvania, visit-
ed friends in Landisville on Sun-
day.

| George Shenck and Richard Ep-
ple spent the week end with the
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Shenck,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Birk, of
Ironville, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Derr on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Minnich
and daughter, spent Wednes-
day evening at Neffsville with Mr.
and Mrs. A. E.Binkley.
« Mrs. Gertrude Thome and daugh
ter, Jean, and son, Walter, of Mt.
Joy, visited Dr. and Mrs. J. T.
Herr on Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Derr, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Derr Jr., visiit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. William Derr on
Sunday evening at Florin.

Mrs. Adeline Hertzler is mov-
ing this week to make her home
in the future at Rohrerstown with
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bushong.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Herr, Dr. J
S. Kendig and Miss Mary Kendig
attended the graduation exercises
at the St. Joseph’s hospital, Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs: Paul R. Weaver
and daughter, and A. S. Weaver
and daughters, spent Sunday at
Coatesville visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bricker
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amand
and son and wife visited at Stras-
burg on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Elvin Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Minnich
and daughter, Betty, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Minnich, of Mountville,
motored to Reading, on Sunday,
where they visited Harry Minnich.

Mr. and Mrs. John Showalter
and daughter, Mary, of Landisville,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burkhart.
of Lancaster, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Showalter, of
Denver, on Sunday.

Mrs. David Harnish and
ter, Mrs. Clayton Koser and Mrs.
Elizabeth Miller attended a Sun-
day meeting at the Mennonite
church, East Petersburg, on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The rummage sale which was
held last week by the Ladies’ Aux-
iliary of the Landisville Fire Com-

was a great success. The
proceeds will be used for the ben-
efit of the Fire company.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Miller enter-

tained Mrs. John Herr and daugh-
ter, Jeanette, of Philadelphia. Miss-
es Elizabeth Miller and Rose Flow-

daugh-

ers, of Harrisburg; Mrs. Laura
Kauffman, of Millersville, Miss
Harriet Rettew and Daniel Kauff-
man at their home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Greider
entertained at a dinner on Satur-
day evening. The guests were:
Mr: and Mrs. Eli Mumma, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Kauffman, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Koser, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Amand, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Harnish
Edith and Robert.

The Baby Health Clinic met on
Wednesday afternoon in the High
school building. Dr. J. T. Herr, as-
sisted by Miss Anna Hauck, super-
vising nurse, has charge of the
clinic, It met for first time this
spring and was well attended with
twelve mothers and babies. The
clinic will meet every two weeks.
_The class of 1926 of the Landis-

ville High school held their
Day exercises in the High School
auditorium last week. The play
“It Happened in June” was very
well rendered. Albert Hiestand’s
orchestra rendered the music be-
tween the acts. The commence-
ment exercises were held in the
Church of God on Thursday even-
ing.

The consistory of the Salem Re-
formed church, of Rohrerstown,
was entertained on Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Lane. A short business per-
iod was held, after which refresh-
ments were served to Rev. F. R.
Lefever, George Baker, John Ha-
becker, John Hess, Clayton Steh-
man, William Rudisill, Eli. Aungst,
Mr. and Mrs. David Good, Miss
Margarert Kilgore.

RHEEMS

The Misses Gertrude Farlin andRuth ‘McCue, of arespending a week as guests of MissFlorence Grove, at Rheems.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Young, of nearMilton Grove, spent last Sundayat the home of Mr. and Mrs. El-mer R. Kraybill, at Rheems.
Church of the Brethren heldtheir regular morning services atRheems after Sunday school lastSunday with the Revs. KaylorShearer, Eshleman and Butter.baugh upon the bench with a fairattendance. In the evening, theyworshipped at their Florin house.
The Rheems Fire Company re-sponded to the first cail for 1924coming from the P. R. R. Co. to

fight a fire at the Miller privateroad crossing at nine o’clock Sun-day evening. The chemical engineworked perfectly, enabling them to
get the fire under control in ‘ashort time with considerable dam-
age to the timbers and ties. - Ithas put the crossing out of service————

and children,

  

The lottery is a national insti-  

Enjoytheconfidence

ofridingonGoodrich
Tires—the best your

money cfin buy—and

pay forAhem as you

ride. Get our liberal

credit fermson these

quality tires.

#

HE. Garber
/ ount Joy, Pa.

Goodrich
>Silvertowns>|  

Class |

Leff us show you this

latest creation of

America’s Master

Perfumer.

#A complete line of

§ Toilet Accessories.

W. GARBER 
 

   
   

 

          
    

     
    

        
       

     

     

          
     
    

   
   

   
      

  
  
     
     

     
      
             

    
  

     
    

      
  

 

   

  

   
    

    
      

 

        
    

  
      

   
    
   
  

  
     
        

  
  

      

  
   

 

        

   

  

  

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

ivision of General Motors Corporation

FLINT, MICHIGAN

 

    

      

  tution in Spain. All participate,from the richest grandee to the
i newshoy The prize

 

   isawn as the gordo (fat fellow.)

  
  

 

    
  

 

@. J. ULRICH
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA,
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/ 83 E. Main Street

ecial Price 79c.    

FANCY/GINGHAMS
27-Inch, Regular Price 29¢; Special Price 15¢

32-Inch, Reguiny rice Special Price 29¢

IES’ SILK HOSE

Regular Pyice $1.00; Special Price 59¢

LADIES BROWN LISLE HOSE

: Reguldr Price 50c; Special Price 23c

All Laces and Emtbroideries at 1-2 of Regular Price during Sale.

ALL REGULAR MERCHANDISE EXCEPT GROCERIES
SOLD AT 10 PERCENT LESS THAN

ORDINARY PRICES

REMEMBER SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, JUNE 12
Your Opportunity to Save During This Period

 

/'S. B. BERNHART, Est.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

OREO

Ji

&

/

SALE

ans, Muffin Pans, Sauce Pans.

- SECOND WEEK
OF THE

EXECUTRIX GREEN TAG
AT THE /

S. B. Bernhart Store,Mount Joy
—A

SPECIALS IN ALUMINUM WARE

Regular Price 98c;

Fry Pans, Pudding Pans, Cake

7
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anclCloth
5’

WashedQuicker
WashedSafer

. &

7
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#

¥
#

The New One Minute
Fifty-two is her¢. With it
the washing of’ clothes be-
comes marvelously simple.
The monotgny of wash day
vanishes. /All clothes are
washed cleaner, quicker
and safer than ever before.

JonaN

Special
Demonstration Sugar

and Sale
We invite’you to try today’s most remarkable Electric Washer.

7
.

Just phone or drop in and we'll deliver a One Minute to your home. Do
your ownwash in it. You will witness the most wonderful demonstra-
tion6f washing abilityever known. You will see in action the washer
evefyone is talking about. SPECIAL LOW TIME PAYMENT TERMS
ARE BEING ARRANGED DURING THIS SALE.

~~

J
J

 

 

 

  
  
  

  
Over a Million

Satisfied One
Minute Users  

ILS. NEWCOMER & SON, MOUNT JOY,PA.
fo

 

Today’s Finest
LE Electric Washer

»

     

  

    

 


